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sear colleagues and readers,
Welcome to Berlin for the 3rd European Congress for Inte-
rative Medicine (ECIM). The present issue of the European
ournal of Integrative Medicine includes all invited and peer-
eviewed abstract presentations of this meeting. The congress
s another timely milestone in the development of integrative
edicine. Complementary and alternative medicine has come
nder recent attack in the media and health policy debate
n which the scientific basis of certain methods have been
hallenged. Therefore, it appears important to redefine and
mphasise the potential role of integrative medicine.
The mutual arguments and many comments of the recent
iscussions have largely followed a usual pattern of mutual
riticism or even hostility. Regardless whether or not some argu-
ents may be justified, this debate indicates the need to further
evelop integrative medicine including a particular focus on
everal essential issues:
. There is an obvious need for clear and universally accepted
definitions of integrative medicine including its relationship
to complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) and con-
ventional medicine.
. Integrative medicine needs to further enhance internationally
accepted standards for research and clinical care.
. The recent discussions have been characterised by marked
differences among nations reflecting the history and culture
in the evolution of respective health care systems. Assuming a
more global view and finding certain international consensus
should be helpful for also fostering national developments.
. Integrative medicine should be adequately included into the
medical school curriculum to prepare future physicians for
comprehensive care models.
. Integrative medicine is already an important part of med-
ical care for patients with specific indications and further
clarification of its role in other disorders is expected.These issues have been particularly important in developing
he program of this year’s ECIM Congress. The opening ses-
ion is devoted to presenting global perspectives on integrative
edicine by leading experts: Prof. Willich will outline some
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND licenseuropean developments, Prof. Eisenberg will present a view
rom the United States and Prof. Liang and Dr. Babu will present
he Chinese and Indian perspectives, respectively.
The main topics of the 3rd ECIM are education, the
atient/physician relationship and placebo, atopic disorders, pri-
ary care, cancer, pain, and mental disorders. Therefore, the
pening session includes a presentation by Prof. Haramati on
he potential importance of mind-body medicine as part of the
ducation in a modern medical school curriculum.
Another plenary session of the congress is devoted to placebo.
rof. Deter will discuss the patient and physician relationship in
sychosomatic medicine and Prof. Kirsch the role of placebo in
linical trials, Prof. Benedetti will present recent insights into the
nderlying mechanisms of placebo and Prof. Walach will outline
he future of patient and physician relationship in integrative
edicine.
The plenary session on allergies includes Prof. Ring with
conventional medical, outside view on integrative medicine,
r. Pfab with a presentation on underlying mechanisms, Prof.
rinkhaus with a discussion of the specific role of acupunc-
ure and Traditional Chinese Medicine, and Prof. Lewith with a
roposal for a pragmatic integrative approach.
The plenary session on primary care includes Prof. Frass with
n in-hospital analysis, Dr. Joos with out-patient analysis and
rof. Dobos’ proposal of an expert-based model of integrative
ncology for patients with breast cancer.
The ECIM abstracts include an exciting variety of research
pproaches and studies. We are looking forward to interesting
nd controversial discussions yielding new results and new per-
pectives. We wish you a wonderful congress and an enjoyable
tay in Berlin.
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